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There are many reasons why teenagers use drugs. Some do it as a form
of rebettion against authority. Others may be trying to fit in with a group
of friends who use drugs. They may do it out of curiosity, because it feets
good, or because it provides relief from unpteasant emotions and makes

them feet better.
teens, and even otder chitdren, may use "tega[" substances tike tobacco, atcohot,
g[ue, gasotine, diet pitts, over-the-counter cotd remedies, or prescription pain
kilters Itike OxyContinol. Some may then go on to use ittegaI drugs [ike marijuana,
LSD, cocaine, heroin, PCP, methamphetamine, or Ecstasy.
Substance use becomes substance aåusewhen a person continues to use drugs
or other substances even when it leads to serious personaI consequences [ike
famity probtems, losing friends, getting expetted from schoot, losing a job, or
getting into legaI trouble. Some peopte continue to use drugs because they want
to. Others become psychoLogicatty or physicatty dependent on them. Dependence
"addiction"l is considered by some to be a kind of brain disorder in
fatso catted
which chemicaI changes in the brain that result from taking drugs make using

drug catted "crystatmeth." White methamphetamine is a prescribed medication
that is used tegitimatety to treat ADHD or other conditions, crystaI meth is a type
of methamphetamine that is "cooked up" using toxic substances [ike paint thinner,
drain cteaner, or the lithium from batteries. When smoked or inhated, it can lead
to irregular heartbeat, damage to brain btood vessets that can cause strokes,
severe depression, or symptoms of Parkinson's Disease. Many young chitdren
are neglected or abused by their addicted parents. Crystat meth use is a growing
problem in North America, but in comparison to other drugs, its use is stittfairLy
ra

re.

However, atcoho[ and tobacco, both tegat substances, can cause even greater
harm to physicat heatth and sociaI devetopment than many ittegaI substances.
Cigarette smoking is a major cause of death from heart disease, stroke, cancer,
and [ung disease in adutts. Earty, continued use is associated with depression
and anxiety during adotescence and with poor academic and sociat-emotionaI
outcomes in adutthood. Nicotine is a highty addictive substance and quitting is very
diff icutt.
Teens who binge drink [have more than 5 drinks one after another] are more likety
than teens who don't binge to do badLy at schoot, be a victim of dating viotence,
attempt suicide, or do other things that put their health at risk, Like having
sex.

.unprotected
Substance abuse affects not onty invotved individuats but society as a whote,
causing lowered productivity, increased crime rates, and increasing numbers of
hometess peopte on our streets.

What's normal and what's not?
It's not unusuaI for a teenager to try atcohot, tobacco, or other drugs occasiona[ty.
However, if the drug use is chronic and causes personaI or famity probtems, it
can be a sign of something more serious, like a mental heatth probtem.
How common is substance abuse?
Among students in grades 7 Io 12, atcohol and tobacco are the most frequentty

the drugs makes teens experience those feetings. when teens feet bad about
themsetves or feel they don't fit in anywhere, they may find a tike-minded group
of friends who use drugs. Not knowing how to resist peer pressure, or choosing
not to resist it, increases the tiketihood of substance abuse. Teens who had no
friends in middte chitdhood atso seem to be more tikety to abuse drugs or other
substances during adotescence.
Teens are at risk if they are exposed to drinking and drugs or domestic viotence
in the home, or if their parents have mentaI heatth probtems. chitdren and teens
who befriend substance-using peers are more tikety to use drugs and other
substances themsetves. Growing up in a poor or crime-ridden neighbourhoods
atso contributes to substance abuse in chitdren and teens.
How long does substance abuse [ast?
Some otder chitdren and teens try itticit drugs onty once or, at most, a few
times. A smatter group may become chronic users of cocaine, heroin, tobacco,
or atcohot, and need [ong-term treatment. substance abuse that begins in tate
chitdhood or earty adotescence tends to persist and is more severe in adutthood.
Teens who start using tobacco are more tikety to have depression, poor physicar.
heatth, reduced income compared to non-smoking peers, and fewer years of
education as adults.
What treatment is effective?
Prevention is the best way to deat with substance abuse. lt is important to know
that some treatments, [ike group therapy with other young peopte who have
committed crimes, may cause more harm than good by increasing drug use or
antisociaI behaviour.

Programs that inctude a[[ or some of the fottowing components seem to work
best:

.

Medications or cognitive behaviouraI therapy IcBT) that address underlying
mentaI health probtems
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